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[[Nick Dante 11/2/15]]

[[Eggeling Correspondence #6]]
[[Page 1-Letter]]
April 9, 1919
Dear Uncle Charley,

How are you
felling now. I have some fine mews
for you. You do not know
who was here last Sunday to our
house [[strikethrough]] Pu[[/strikethrough]] Paul Whinny the
boy that was with you in the hospital hospital is
a spelling word we had
in school. Uncle Charley
will you please bring me a
Souvenir from France Mr.
W. had showed us a snatch[[?]]
litter and would you please
bring me a coin. Mother saw
in the paper To- day April
9, 1919 that the 29 the 33thd
and another division another
word from school [[arrow pointing to “division”]] To-day
the 29th he hame very
soon because the motor was
broke. You know we are
going down the bay
(over)

[[Nick Dante 11/2/15]]

[[Page 2-Letter]]
To meet you a we net[[?]] the 27th
so be on the lookout for us.
Aunt Irene Mother and I will
look for you with the main[[?]]
telescope and I will salute
so you will have this letter
in your hand and read
this side and if you see a
lady with a red had on
and white band and a
velvet coat you will
know it is mother and
if you see a little girl with
a [[strikethrough]] bla[[/strikethrough]] saylor hat and a
green coat it is me don’t
forget the Soueviner
for me [[strikethrough]] us [[/strikethrough]]
Will close will [[one word]]
my name is changed
to
Prospect Ave. By
Grace Eggeling
Anna you always write
gr. X 1920 it is 1930

